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Sea Park was ranked sixth in the district for
our third grade ELA scores! Additionally,
we made a seven-point gain from last year!
This is one of the largest gains in the
county! Also, our sixth graders scored the
highest passing rate on their CTE exams!
94% pass rate!
Summer Reading Loss Awareness
Campaign
https://online.uwbrevard.org/servlet/eAnd
ar.article/316/Education-Summer-SlidePrevention
Here is a website that Brevard Public
Schools and United Way launched nine
years ago to combat the devastating effects
of summer learning loss. There are online
reading tools that students can access. Here
is a video on summer learning loss.
https://online.uwbrevard.org/servlet/eAnd
ar.article/316/Education-Summer-SlidePrevention
Summer Work
During the summer, if you are free to
volunteer, we can always use your help. On
Wednesdays we grill for our volunteers. If
you are free Monday-Wednesday anywhere
from 8-12, we would love some extra hands.
Tasks to be completed are weeding the front
of school, painting the media center,
pressure washing, , and organizing. Please
email me when you are available @
hall.stephanie@brevardschools.org.
6/20, 6/21, 6/22 8-12
6/27, 6/28, 6/29 8-12
7/11, 7/12, 7/13 8-12 Media Center Paint

The Media Center will also be available for
Sea Park students to check out books from
8:00-12:30 when accompanied by a parent.
Let’s keep our students reading!
ELO Applications Due
•

Complete your ELO application
now! This closes on July 20th!

Become a Volunteer: Fingerprinting is
open at ESF (Educational Services Facility)
Monday through Friday from 8:00 AM to
4:00 PM.
https://fl02201431.schoolwires.net/Page/1
1104
CALENDAR
6/13-6/17 8:00-10:00 Makerspace
6/13-6/17 10:30-12:30 Code Club
6/20-6/24 8:00-10:00 Makerspace
6/20-6/24 10:30-12:30 Code Club
CONNECT WITH US
School Website:
https://www.brevardschools.org/SeaPark
ES
Sea Park Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/sea.park.6051
PTO Facebook: Sea Park PTO | Facebook
Email: SeaPark@brevardschools.org
FOCUS Parent Website:
https://sites.google.com/share.brevardsch
ools.org/bps-focus-for-parents-andstud/welcome
SCHOOL ADVISORARY COUNCIL
Mission Statement: Our mission is to work
collaboratively to create an enriched
environment that supports all students.

